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THE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

Colorado Governor Jared Polis is committed to building a Colorado for All, a place where everyone has an 
opportunity to succeed and live the Colorado way of life. Governor Polis is focused on lowering health care costs 
for hardworking Coloradans, transitioning the state to renewable energy sources, ensuring every Colorado child 
gets a quality education, and building an economy that works for everyone. 

On April 8, 2019, Governor Jared Polis directed the Colorado Department of Human Services to spearhead 
Colorado’s Behavioral Health Task Force. The mission of the Task Force was to evaluate and set the roadmap to 
improve the current behavioral health system in the state. Among almost 150 recommendations, Task Force 
members voted unanimously to create a new Behavioral Health Administration (BHA).  

The BHA will be the first of its kind, working across all payer groups to measure results, hold providers 
accountable, and improve access. It will be empowered to lead change, to publicly hold itself and its stakeholders 
accountable, and to take advantage of every opportunity to ensure Coloradans feel a sense of improved quality of 
life when they intersect with our system. It will be instrumental in achieving the vision to have a comprehensive, 
equitable, effective continuum of behavioral health services that meet the needs of all Coloradans in the right 
place, at the right time, to achieve whole person health and wellbeing.    

 

THE POSITION 

A member of the Governor’s Executive Cabinet, the Behavioral Health Administration Commissioner is responsible 
for leading the development of the state’s vision, strategy and implementation of behavioral health-related policy 
and select programming from prevention to recovery. The Commissioner leads these efforts through the 
development of effective cross sector, cross department relationships that lead to a stronger, more efficient, more 
accessible, and more person-centered behavioral health system. The Commissioner is ultimately accountable and 
responsible for ensuring that behavioral health services delivered by the public sector as well as commercial 
payers are comprehensive, evidence-based, high quality, equity-focused, and easily accessible for all Coloradans. 
The BHA achieves this through collaboration and shared responsibility with other departments and divisions with 
the authority to impact the system such as Medicaid and the Division of Insurance. The BHA Commissioner is 
accountable and responsive to local government and to communities, elected officials and to the people of 
Colorado.     

The position includes the following responsibilities: 

● Improve behavioral health outcomes for Coloradans, including increasing access, increasing accountability, 

improving quality, and reducing costs. 

● Lead the BHA partners to design and deliver a behavioral health system that is streamlined, efficient and 

effective at meeting the needs of Coloradans from prevention to recovery. 

● Provide strategic leadership and guidance for all aspects of the behavioral health service system including 

identifying system goals, priorities, and general direction in close collaboration with other senior state 

department leaders.  

● Work with state and county leadership to support policy and processes that serve Coloradans in need of 

behavioral health programs and services  

● Work in collaboration with health cabinet leadership to ensure that the BHA accomplishes its mission in the 

most effective manner possible.  
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● Provide leadership in the development and implementation of practice standards, policies, procedures, and 

performance criteria, as well as initiatives consistent with established best practices. 

● In partnership with other departments, establish best practices and guidelines for Colorado service 

providers, promoting the best clinical outcomes for people served, including the expansion of evidence-

based practice (EBP) initiatives and data-driven decision making. 

● Manage the Advisory Council and communicate the insights and work product from the Advisory Council to 

the BHA team members as well as cabinet members. 

THE IDEAL CANDIDATE 

The State of Colorado seeks a candidate who: 

● Has excellent interpersonal, communication, and negotiation skills including the ability to represent and 

present to a broad cross-section of providers, individuals, families and communities, governmental entities, 

and other stakeholders.  

● Possesses specific education and or training in culture change and implementation science to lead 

significant transformation efforts.  

● Has a commitment to anti-racism approaches, and experience in racial, health equity, and social justice 

frameworks. Values and strives to achieve equity, diversity, and inclusion through all aspects of the work. 

● Is familiar with the principles and practice of upstream, primary prevention and a commitment to a public 

health approach to behavioral health. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 

● Six (6) years of progressively responsible professional experience culminating in senior level management of a 
complex (multi-disciplinary) organization that must have included at least: 

○ Two (2) years of experience successfully leading and supervising subordinate executives responsible for 
multiple major units in a large (>250 employees) organization; and 

○ Two (2) years of professional public or business administration experience that included establishing 
organization structure, developing strategic work plans, budget development and control, setting goals 
and objectives to achieve program results, and fostering a team environment. 

● Minimum five (5) years successful senior leadership experience at a governmental, business, or non-profit 
organization, preferably intersecting with behavioral health setting vision and strategy OR minimum five (5) 
years successful senior leadership experience in another setting wherein a candidate can produce evidence of 
transferable skills. 

● Minimum of three (3) years overseeing budget process and financial management for an organization or 
government entity. 

● Demonstrated experience in leading through shared leadership or networked government 
● Demonstrated effective and strong communication skills with at least two (2) years of experience with public 

speaking). 
● Demonstrated ability to collaborate with partners and peers to achieve goals. 
● Demonstrated ability to successfully lead and manage through dynamic change. 
 

This is an excellent opportunity for someone who wants to be a vital part of a significant transformation for the 
State of Colorado’s behavioral health services. We are proud to partner with our client who considers applicants 
for employment without regard to race, color, religion, gender identity or expression, sex, sexual orientation, 
national origin, age, genetics, disability, or any other basis protected by federal, state, or local law. 
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SALARY:  $5,961.54 - $6,538.47 Biweekly 

   $155,000 - $170,000 Annually 

 
FLSA STATUS: Exempt; position is not eligible for overtime compensation. 

    

BENEFITS: 
 

In addition to a great location and rewarding and meaningful work, the State of Colorado offers: 

 
● Strong, secure, yet flexible retirement benefits including a PERA Defined Benefit Plan or PERA Defined 

Contribution Plan www.copera.org plus 401(k) and 457 plans 

● Medical and dental health plans 

● Employer supplemented Health Savings Account 

● Paid life insurance 

● Short- and long-term disability coverage 

● 10 paid holidays per year plus vacation and sick leave 

● BenefitHub state employee discount program 

● Employee Wellness program MotivateMe 

● Excellent work-life programs, such as flexible schedules, training and more 

*Some positions may qualify for the Public Service Loan Forgiveness Program. For more information, go to 
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dhr/student-loan-forgiveness-programs 

 
 
ADAAA ACCOMODATIONS: 
Any person with a disability as defined by the ADA Amendments Act of 2008 (ADAAA) may be provided a 
reasonable accommodation upon request to enable the person to complete an employment assessment. To 
request an accommodation, please contact Nancy Schmelzer at cdhs_ada@state.co.us or call 1-800-929-0791, or 
the contact listed on this announcement by phone or email at least five business days before the assessment date 
to allow us to evaluate your request and prepare for the accommodation. You may be asked to provide additional 
information, including medical documentation, regarding functional limitations and type of accommodation 
needed. Please ensure that you have this information available well in advance of the assessment date. 
 
CONDITION OF EMPLOYMENT:  
Effective September 20, 2021, employees will be required to attest to and verify that they are fully vaccinated for 
COVID-19 or submit to twice-weekly serial testing. Upon hire, new employees will have three (3) business days to 
provide attestation to their status with proof of vaccination or begin twice-weekly serial testing for COVID-19.  
Testing will take place in-person and will be considered paid work time.  
 
Note:    Fully Vaccinated means two (2) weeks after a second dose in a two-dose series of the COVID-19 vaccine, 
such as the Pfizer or Moderna vaccine, or two (2) weeks after the single-dose vaccine, such as Johnson & Johnson’s 
Janssen vaccine, as defined by the State of Colorado’s Public Health Order and guidance issued by the Colorado 
Department of Public Health & Environment. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.copera.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4TTO3pq2tlH1C2DanlfF9y0U5AO0CTDOtSmYyZlkUKo&m=yhOHregBO2LYL2LHNwOvh-OKnbtgW7QQ97rr8UIhGCU&s=v71ECMeU-EbUgJ-gqfi2wciHFH_B0SrP9y_85Rx7SJI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.copera.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4TTO3pq2tlH1C2DanlfF9y0U5AO0CTDOtSmYyZlkUKo&m=yhOHregBO2LYL2LHNwOvh-OKnbtgW7QQ97rr8UIhGCU&s=v71ECMeU-EbUgJ-gqfi2wciHFH_B0SrP9y_85Rx7SJI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.copera.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4TTO3pq2tlH1C2DanlfF9y0U5AO0CTDOtSmYyZlkUKo&m=yhOHregBO2LYL2LHNwOvh-OKnbtgW7QQ97rr8UIhGCU&s=RtVrCiOopd30WV9hLLCqX_-Q6M_l2qO7O7PAwYT_ye8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.colorado.gov_pacific_dhr_benefits&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4TTO3pq2tlH1C2DanlfF9y0U5AO0CTDOtSmYyZlkUKo&m=yhOHregBO2LYL2LHNwOvh-OKnbtgW7QQ97rr8UIhGCU&s=hhn6ISi2bAZ2Q80F4JINzOv5VZ0NI3FK9pl0hba4v40&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.colorado.gov_pacific_dhr_hsa&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4TTO3pq2tlH1C2DanlfF9y0U5AO0CTDOtSmYyZlkUKo&m=yhOHregBO2LYL2LHNwOvh-OKnbtgW7QQ97rr8UIhGCU&s=q4dTWnQ1haY_kOeUHFvWJPwpS9j2DN4ADpmv91XxEjg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__stateofcolorado.benefithub.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4TTO3pq2tlH1C2DanlfF9y0U5AO0CTDOtSmYyZlkUKo&m=yhOHregBO2LYL2LHNwOvh-OKnbtgW7QQ97rr8UIhGCU&s=QTplYPlxGnsRKG8C0cvF79__ZGZFG0jj-2KUItP1Bjc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.colorado.gov_pacific_dhr_wellness&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4TTO3pq2tlH1C2DanlfF9y0U5AO0CTDOtSmYyZlkUKo&m=yhOHregBO2LYL2LHNwOvh-OKnbtgW7QQ97rr8UIhGCU&s=YuRG1WvIzClU25phpA8tFv8mX_P5rCm3ITIA5jPn348&e=
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dhr/student-loan-forgiveness-programs
mailto:cdhs_ada@state.co.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FKIAWsK1iVHy7mLhTK7AhJa6WOYQnEZB/view?usp=sharing
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HOW TO APPLY 

The State of Colorado has engaged Berkeley Search Consultants to assist in this recruitment.  This is a confidential 
process and will be handled accordingly throughout the various stages of the process. References will not be 
contacted until mutual interest has been established. 
  
This position will be considered “open” until final selection is made.  Candidates should apply by November 26th, 
2021, for first consideration.   Electronic submittals to BHA-CDHS@berkeleysearch.com are strongly preferred and 
should include the following: 

• Comprehensive Resume 
• Cover Letter 

 
Candidates may receive additional requests for information. Only the most highly qualified candidates will be 
invited to interview. Interviews may commence in November - December 2021. Detailed background checks and 
offer to the top ranked finalist is anticipated during December 2021 – January 2022. This timeframe is preliminary 
and subject to change. 
 
Confidential inquiries and questions regarding this career opportunity should be directed to Julia Morse at 
Berkeley Search Consultants via BHA-CDHS@berkeleysearch.com. 
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